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THE NATION4AL APPRAISAIL CO.
has 12 years'record of success in the making
of detailed appraisals of ail kinds of manu-
favruring property. lits valuations serve as
a basis for placing insu rance; for proof of
loss in case of fire; for ad justinq book values
where arbitrary rates of depreciation have
been applied annually with consequent unre-
fiable results; for adjusting partnership
relations; and for fixing an equitable valua-
dion for sale, combination, audit or othet
fluanclal purposes.

When plants arc to bc sold or consolidated,
or addltionai capital is required, its apprals-
als are indispensable in fixing the truc
present worth of the physical property,
becasase tA.>' are expert and are dit-
interested.

EXECUTIVE OFFICES
261 FRANKLI14 STREET BOSTON, MASS.

NEW YORK OFFICE
SINGER BUILDING 149 BROADWAY

CANADIAN OFFICE
TRANSPORTATION BUILDING MONTREAL

>ifferences 111 Legisiation in,
Canada in connectionwitli
Lie Insurance Contracts

A Valuable Pamphlet for Rcady Reference

Iy W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., LL.I.
S«oetary of the North American LiI. Assurance Co.

Now on Sale by

leMonetary Times Printing C.
Church and Court Streets, Toronto

PRICE $1.0o.

BMUSINESS FOUNDED 1795
INCORPORATED1 IN CA&NAA 1897

American Bank Note Company
ENGRAVERS AND) PRIflTERS

Bat" Notes, bonds, Municipal
Debentures, Stock Certif icates,
Cheques anid other Monetaryr

Documents

Special Saleguarda
Against Counterleiting

Work Acceptable on
ail stock zxchanges

lI.ad Office -OTTAWA,- lir.proof SBuil4iaga

BRANCII OFFMICICS

MONTREAL TORONTO
Ban k e1 Oftawa E*dg. le Mtllaa 3t.

WINNIPEG
Utiom Banik »lgtg

A SQUARE DEAL
IN LIFEYi" ASSURANCE

Do YOIJ knout anvthing about
"loadirga"? ? ?

Wheii the. average Lif e Assurance Actuary
figure& out your premiuni he firat fiinda the

centage calIad a -Ioading- to provide for
expenses.
ThAI mothod han. b..n cond.mn.died b

-' wcrid fants actuuriea for over haif
Vtrs* la fte a wu*tury.

Nortlw"tý TAe Northwestefrn in the only Canadian
Life Company that usez a scientific rnethod

of providing for uxponata, andl this restait. in

LOWER PREMIUMS
W'rite for otar circular .ntitl.d "U Lie Assurance Rat.. '* x-
po.ing the. unsound anethode itenerally foIIowed and iustily.ing
our claIim to b.
Caruada'a only acientific Lif, Company.

Th Ne.tbwest.w previdex the~ bllgbeat
""aPms or aasy Cotimau Compay.

TheNorthwestjern Liofe
Assurance Company

WINNIPEG .CANADA

IC)IS,


